
LAWS OF OHIO
(BY AUTHORITY.)

No
AN ACT.

ftpoleraontiwy to the eel eutitlsd "

" luting to the organisation of Courts of
' the and th-- ir powers end duuW ped

February twtb, 1852.
H-- e. I. ZJ matted h A

tnMyoftheStat of . That n shall

I. lawful for the Supreme Court by special

mandate or other proper mooe, in)""'
l'Kinci vouit ur v.uun vi - -- -

t) Munif in which anv suit determined 10

the Supreme Court shall bare originated, to

nrry the judj'm'wl or avcreeoi m iaiiprv.nr
limrt lnii execution: and the same shall

thcrenDun be Curried intoexecution by inch
inf-ri- or Court, bv prooess of execution or

..ihfr lawful mod. b the case may require.
' So 2. Tfcj lands and tenements of the

debtor shall be Donna lor me
;ByjJKment or decree for the Payment

money ot Ihu supreme sm.. .v...
'debt, or. from the first day of the term of

'mid Court, at which the judgment o' decree

'shall be rendered, in nil cases where such

.lands or tenements lie within the county

where the suit originated, and all other lands

nnd tenements, ns'well as good and chattels

,.f the debtor, shall he bound from the time

hey shall be seised in execution. ProWoW
' . - ti .1.- - . ...... irl wlmm
that in ail cases .ere t... F. 1, -- B- " - "

or ileereo is rendered in the

.i.ri of t'omnion Pleas, anoenls hi cause to
(iort. and the same is thence

removed to th Supreme Court, the lien of

the opposite party on the real estate of said

'appellant, created by snid judgment, shall

jiot thereby he removed or vacated, but the
real estate of sid Bppellant shall be bound

in the same manner at if said appeal had not

been Uken until the final determination of

ibe cause in the Supreme Court.
JAMES C. JOHNSON,

Speaker of the House of Rep's.
WILLIAM MEDILL.

President of the Senate.
January, 19, 1853.

[No 15.]
AN ACT

To repeal the act entitled "An act granting
, licences in certain cases," passed Marcn
. 14, 1831, and ar. act to amend an act en

titled "an act irrantinif licenses in certain
cases." passed March 7, 1S33.

Sec 1. B it enacted by th Central
of the State of Ohio, That the act

entitled "An act granting lieens'-- s in certain

rases," passed March 14. 1831, and "An act
o amend an act entitled "An act gratiling li

. enss in certain cases," passed March
rJ835, be and the same are hereby repealed,

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker the House of Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL.
President of the Senate.

Jan. 19, 1853.

[No. 16.]
AN ACT

To fix and provide fr the terms
trict Court in the second (Jircumueingcom'
rosed of the Fourth and Sixth Common
i'leas Districts of Ohio,

(

See. 1. Be it hu General At'
tembly of the Stat cf Ohio, That the terms
of the District Court shall be holden in the
several counties of the Fourth and Sixth

) Common Pleas Districts of Ohio at the limes
.following,. to wit:
" ' SOI'BTK COMMOK HLKAS DISTRICT.

In the countv of Huron, on the twelfth day
of ApriL ,

lu (lie county of Erie, on the sixteenth
day of A pril.

In the eounty of Ottawa, on the twenty
first day of April.

, In the county of Sandusky, on the
day of April.

In the county of Lucas, on the
ninth day of April.

In the county of Lorain, on the thirteenth
day of September.

, In the county of Medina, on tbe nineteenth
of September.

, , In the county of Summit, on the twenty-
- Joorlh day of September. .

, In tbe county of Cuyahoga, on tbe eleventh

iej of October.
',- - aixTa commow picas district. .

In tbe county of Knox, on the tenth day
of Mar. ' '

- In theeonnty of Richland, on tbe
'4bird day of May.

Iathecouniy of Morrow, en the thirty
'. first da? of May.

'; In the county of Delaware, on the fourth
dar of June-- .

. In the county of Licking, on the tenth
'of Juoe. " '

' In the enunty of Coshocton, on the twen
tieth day of June. - '

In the oour.ty of Holmes, 00 the
Vsecond day of June.

In the county of Wayne, on the twenty
ointh dav of June.

In the county of Ashland, on the eleventh

Jar tl July
3. If from any cause, failure

hold the prescribed term of the District
Court in anv of the couolies aforesaid should
occur, it shull be the duty of tbe Judges

rthe District Court, on giving thirty days pre'-
' - vioiia reiliet in such eounty, to hold a special

term of the District Court in sui:h county,
within the same year, to dispose of (lie

"ness pending, and should import an, business
arise in the District Court, in any of aaid

ounties, which cannot be disposed of at tbe
SU'.ed term of the Court, for want of lime,
shall be lawful for the Jadiiet of the District

' Court to hold a special terra of tbe District
Court in sucS county, at such time as they
bali determine on, giving thirty days previ-

ous notice thereof in such eouoty
. Sac. 3, SiioulJ arty day herein named

for holding the ternis of the District Court
' fail 00 Sunday.tiie said Court shall commence

od be buldeo on the next day. '

C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House Rep's

WILLIAM MEDILL,

President of the Senate.
January 1853.

[No. 17.]
AN ACT

To auOiorixS the Commissioner of coonties
to afprovo tbe bonds of SlwntTs, Coroners

. and lU'Oordors, and to repeal the second
section of an act to provide for the election
of County Recorders, and prescribing their
!ulifS, psssed February 25, 1B31. .,

!

b't'.. 1. Jlo it ruud by the General

f the Stt of OAto. That al!
and Coronet s hereafter elected shall,

in ten da after they shall bao rewdved

tlieir comroiwions, give baud in the 6lU
C lib two or tuorc sureliea, to be

1 y i county Comtoissraners of U)

, .

per county, in my sum not Moeedins fifty
thousand nor Ins tbnn five thousand dollars

the discretion of said Commissioners) con-itkjn-

r tbe faiibful discharge of their
respective uuim-s-.

cine. 2. Tli i the Recorder of eahi county
ahs'J keep his office nt Iih t of Justice of
his county, mid before entering upon the du-
ties thereof he shnli give bond, with two or
more sureties, to be approved by the County
Commissioners of the proper county, in the
penal sum of two thousand dullitrs, payable
10 the cute of Ohio, conditioned for the faith-fu- l

discharge of hi. duties as Recorder, nnd
shull tnke 10 d suboribe nn oath or nffirmv
lion to be endorsed on such bond, faithfully
snd impatliaiiy la discharge tbe duties of
his office,

Bsc. 3. That all Sheriffs, Coroners and
Recorders elected in the year eighteen hun-

dred and fifty-two- , who hnve not tiven bond
approved by the Court of Common Plena of
tLe proper co'intv, shall, within thirty dnrs

f the Uking etfect of this net,
give bnd anu security recnruuig to the pro
vtsi" n thert oi.

60. 4. That said County Comminsioners
mar, nt any lime during the continuance of
such SheritF, Coroner or Recorder in ofike,
for good cause, require such further and

security as they may deem proper.
Skc. 6. That if any Sheriff, Coroner or

Recorder shall ImI to give the necessary secu- -

ity within the time specified In this act, or
tAaW fuil ,0 ,,jve ,uch further additional
curity as may be required under tho fourth
section ot this act, within ten days alter re-

ceiving it written notic) from said County
Commil'sioner, requiring such additional se-

curity, then and in either case said Commis-

sioners are authorised and required to
declare the oiliue of such Sheriff, Coroner or
Recorder vacant, nnd thereupon the proper
proceedings shall be had to fill such vacancy.

Sxc. 0. That no Judge, Clerk or Attorney
of any court shall be received as surety for
any Sheriff or Coroner.

Sue. 7. The bonds required to be given
under the piovicions of this act, shall be
lodged with tho Auditor of the proper county
and shall be by him recorded In a suitable
book for that purpose to be provided.

Skc 8. The hi s. section ef an act entitled
"An act defining the duties of Sheriffs and
Coroners in certain cases," passed February
25, 1824, and the original section two of an
act entitled "An act to provide for tbe election
of county Recorders and prescribing their du
ties," passed February '25, 1831, be, aud the
same are hereby repealed.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL,

President of the Senate.
January 19, 1853.

[No. 18.]

AN ACT
To fix and provide for holding the terms

the Com tot Common I'leas in the several
counties of the Niutb Judicial District
Oho.
Sec. 1. He it enacted by the General

of the State of Ohio, That the terms
of the Courts of Common Pleas shall be held

¬

in the seven.' counties of the Niutb Judicial
District of Ohio, as follou:

FIRST SUBDIVISION.
In the county of Stark on tde fourth Mon-

day of .March, the fourth Mouday of July, aud
tue third Monday ot (Jctober.

In the county of Carroll on the third Mon
day of M.ircli. tho fourth Monday of Augubt
and the hi st Tui slay of November.

In the county of Columbiana on the first
Monday of March, the second Monday of Au
gust, and tee second luesday of

SECOND SUBDIVISION.
In the county of Mahoning on the fourth

Tuesday of February, the last Tuesday
May, and the third luusday of September.

In the county of Portage on the second
Tuesday of February the second Tuesday
Juiis, and the brat Wednesday after the se
cond Tuesday of October.

In the county of Trumbull on the second
Tuesday of March.lhe fourth Tuesday of June,
and the last Tuesday of October.

THIRD SUBDIVISION.
. In the county nf Lake on the third Monday

of February, the fourth Monday of May, and
the fourth Monday of September.

In the county of Geuuga on the first Mon-

day of March, the first Monday of June, and
the second Monday of October.

' In the county of Ashtabula on the
Monday of March, the third Mondas of Julc,
aud the fourth Monday of October.:

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the Pouse Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL,
President of the Senate.

January 19, 1853.

Auditor' Orricc, )

Sandusky County, Ohio, )

I certify that the foregoing laws are truly
copied from those furnished this office by
Secretary of State.

HORACE E. CLARK.
County Auditor.

Friday, January 28, 1853.

IN SENATE.
9 a. m. 1/2

Prayer by P.ev. Mr. Irish.

Mr. Tod reported back the bill supplemen-
tary to the act for the relief of insolvent
debtors, with amendment, which were agreed
to. And the question being oil the passage
of the bill.

it
A call of the Senate was ordered, and

Senators answered lu their names.
' The bill waa discussed by Messrs. Finck,

Pardee, Peppard, Feiguson and Cradlebaugh
for, and Messrs. Riddle, and Atkinson against
it After which, the bill passed yeas
oava 4.

Toe bill to regulate laiiro id Mortgages
was read the aesoud time, referred lo
oomc title of tbe Whole.
2 1/2 o'clock, p. m.

.

The b.ll authorizing lowbship trustees
establish water courses and locate ' ditches
ceruin Cases, was ordered to be engrossed.

Tbe bill supplementary to the act for
encouragement of Agriculture, was read
third Hute and ped.

,Oa motion of Mr. Hillihs bill o amend
It act to establish a fre I turnpike road from
Lower Sandusky lo the wesrt line of Sandus
ky county, was taken up and read the third
time, and the question Using on iu passage,
waa laid epon the table.

The bill to authorize auiu to be brought
against the Slate in certain cases, iu laid
the table to b printed with the

'

Tbe bill supplementary to the act tot
support of illei'.iujaie children, was oHored
to be engrossed cod read tb the third (ioi

next ' 'on Wednesday

lifport 0 Standing CammiUffh. Mr
Stone, from the majority of the eommillee on
the Currency, reporter1 back the bill to repeal
the ant incorporating the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust Company, with n verbal amend-

ment, which was agreed to, and tbe bill laid
temporarily on the table.

Mr. Bigelow offered A resolution directing
the Trusted of tho Benevolent Institutions
to esamine into tho cost of repairing the
drains and apparatus for warming nod venti-

lating the Lunatio Assylum in ibis city.
Adopted.

Mr. Dale offered n resolution requesting the
committee on Printing toinquire why the doc
uments ordered to be printed In the lierman
language were not printed. AJopled.

Mr, fisher, from the majority ot the tem
perance committee, reported Dacii nusn s

tempeisnce bill, with several amendments.
providing that no search shall take place with
out ffiJa?it.

January 29, 1853. Saturday,

IN SENATE.
9 o'clock, a. m.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Irish.
Mr. Hill presented the petition of E. S.

Lane, F. T. Barny and 225 other citizens of
Erie county, for a law to protect the wife and
children aainat the improvidence of the hus-
band and father,

Mr. Valtier presented the memorinl of J.
F. Desilver in relation to a claim held againat
him by thp commissioners of the State Li-

brary. Referred to the committee on Claims.

House of Representatives.
9 1/2 o'clock, a. m.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Preston.
retitiont.Vy Mr. Bushnell, of S. P.

Webber and 54 others of Plymnth, in Rich-
land and Huron counties, praying that the
aforesaid town of Plymouth may be attach-
ed either to Richland or Huron county. Re
ferred to Judiciary committee.

I!v Mr. George, of James V. McLaughlin
nnd 33 others, qualified voters, with two
exceptions, of Carroll county, against aboli-
tion of capitol punishment.

b v Air. Johnson, of Kobert Jbttlel and 30
others of Berea, Cuyahoga county, on Tem
perance.

Ueporls of standing commutes. Mr.
from the committee on Public Works,

reported back the petition of James Cook for
damages sustained in the construction of the
Miami Canal, and asked to be discharged, as
a bill was pending foi such claims.

Report of select committees. Mr. Baker
reported bark the resolution relative to the
claim of J. U. Giesy, and recommended its
adoption. Referred to the committee of
Public Works.

Orders of the day. Mr. Damon offered a
resolution granting the use of the Hall on
Mondy evening to the Rev. D. A. Tying, to

of lecture on the prohibition of the liquor traffic,
provided the consent of Mr. Neil be first ob
tait.ed.

Ohio Legislature.
Columbus, Jan. 31.

MORNING SESSION.

IIovsx Mr. Lytle presented a petition
from Ellis & Morton and fifty other- individ-
uals, citizens of Cincinnati, askin" for a law
authorizing the purchase of property in that
city for n site for a County Jail.

The bill to authorize Township Trustees lo
estahlixh water courses, passed.

The bill giving Justices of the Peace con-

current jurisdiction with Ccuoners, in certain
cases, phssed.

The bill supplementary to the act for the
relief of insolvent debtors, passed.

Scxatb The bill to establish a code
of civil procedure was taken up, nnd its third

reading continued until recess.

SESSION.

Senatc The third reading of the code
bill was completed, and the Senate took re-

cess until morning, at 9 o'clock.
House. Most of the afternoon was occu

pied in Committee of the Whole on the bill

authorizing cities to borrow tnonney to build
Water VV orks.

A resolution was adopted grantiug the
Hall to Rev Mr. Tyng of Cincinatti, lo
lure this evening on Temperance.

Adjourned.

The Ten Million Project.
Mr. Marshall asked leave to offer a resolu

tion to place at the discretion of the President
of tue United States ten millions of dollars,
meet any evtraordinary emergencies in
foreign relations which might arisa during

He merely wished it referred to
committee on Foreign Affairs, who might

at any time, and that gentlemen might
enabled to participate in the debate to which
he hoped il would give rise.

tbe
Several gentlemen objected to the introduc-

tion of the resolution.
Mr. Marshall moved a suspension of

rules, and hoped the House would act intelli-

gently upon tbe subject
The yeae and nays were loudly called

snd ordered.
Mr. Marshall wished o state be did

want liie resolution to be considered by
House at this time, but to be referred.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia. If this motion
suspend shall prevail, would it Dut be compe
tent for the House to puss 117

Mr. Marshall I will answer. ,

Mr. Stephens-Add- ress the chair.
Mr. Marshall I simply give the gentleman

the assurance of my own word, 1 will not
26 for its passage, and if such motion shall

niade, I will withdiaw the resolution if I have
'

the rijht '

Mr. Stephens I hope those who are
lo too resolution will vote against sus-

pending the rules, for if this prevails, the reso-
lution may be put on its passage.

the
Mr. Bayly wished lo say few words,

objection was made,
. Mr. Brooks la the question on voting tea

twenty millions.
to The House refused to suspend tbe
in US, nfl)S 100. The affirmative vole waa

Mosul. Ashe, Beale, Brown of Mississippi,
the Burt, Cartter, Dean, Doty, Florence, Usvlord.
the Gorman, Green, Howard, Marshall, Aisaon,

M'Corkle, Orr, Polk, Riddle, Rose, Russell.
Savage, Scurry, Stanton of Tennessee,

of Kentucky, Su Martin, Sweelsler,

..O"1,. .

it $3T An old toper bet tbat be could when
blindfolded tell each of several kinds of

When brandy, whiskey, gin, and oth-

eron drinks were presented to him, he pronoun-
ced correctly what they were. At length
glass of pure water was given him; he tasted

!t, paused, tasted again, and again considered,
and shook ilia head. At lost aaid be, "Gea
tlemen, I give it up. I am not need to
sort of liqoor."

FREMONT, OHIO.

I. W. BOOTH Editor.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1853.

THE JOURNAL:
Having been disappointed in getting the

right sixed paper, will account for the lean ap-

pearance of our paper this week. We prom,
ise something belter for Vett veek.- -

"A Blunt Falsehood!!"
The editors of the Commercial Register, of

Sandusky City, say
The following paragraph from the Ameri-

can Railroad Journal, referring to the Tole-
do, Norwslk and Cleveland Railroad, we have
noticed in the Cleveland nnd Toledo paper.
As the second son tenon which we hnve italic-
ised) contains a blunt falsehood, which must
have been the result either of inexcusable ig
norance or something worse, 'on the port of
the editors of the Journal, we insert the pnr-agra-

entile, in order that those interested in
the Junction railway may know how the pros-
pects of their road are misrepresented. The
imtrnal says:

This eompany (the T. N. fe C. Co.,) are
now in n fair way of being speedily repaid
for the extraordinary energy and ability they
have displayed in the pioaecution of the road.
It it, and mvatj'or tome yeart continue to be
the only line or' road connectinq Southern
Michiyam, and Northern Indiana and Illi
nois, oud the far West with the East. Over
it roust pass all the travel and business of
1,500,000 people, till other avenues shall be
opened, which cannot be done for some time
to come. These facts muit secure to this road
an enormous through business, independent of
its local tramc, which must place its stock 111

a very short lime alongside of the highest
priced stocks in the West. The company
have issued no convertibles which is an impor
tant fact in relation to the value of its stock.
This now cannot be had at par, and we be-

lieve that when a few months' operation shall
be made public, it will lake position with the
stocks of the Cleveland and Columbus, and
Michigan Southern roads.

What sticklers some people are about truth'
How careful they are never to misrepresent,
even in the most inconsiderable matters.
What wide extremes iu the susceptibilities of
mens' consciences. Some men have such dull

perceptions of wright and wrong, or their con.
sciences are so pliable, that they cn tell such
"blunt falsehoods," as give good men the heart
ache. Then, again, some have consciences so

t'ry tender, that they could not be induced to
tell even a "white lie," for nil the "yellow
motai"of Ca'al'ornia. But the editori of tbe Reg
ister are not quite as charitable as most good
men are; for they seem lo think, that because
the editors of the Journal do not view all
things in the same light that they are wont to
do that therefore,they roust be either "inex
cusably ignorant or something woise." Now

we suppose, the editors of tbe American Rail

road Journal, view the prospects of the T. F.
fc C. R. R., in tbe same light that all dUin
terestea men of sound discretion must view
them, who are aware that this road is finished
and already doing a fine business, to say the
east 01 11, and me Junctiontt.lt. is a mere

imaginary, and impracticable project. We
are frank lo confess, that we are just "green'
enough, and wicked enough to say, that we
believe "the T. X. Jc C. B. R. is, and must

for tome years continue tv be, the only line of
road, connecting Southern Michigan, and
Northern Indiana and Illinois, and the far
West with the Eait,"

As we have already intimated, we have
few fenrs that the Junction R. R. will ever be

completed. XI it should be, it win remain,
as long as there is a vestige of it left, a sad
memento only, of the folly and stupidity of its

projectors,

A corps of competent engineers commen-

ced the preliminary survey for the Fremont
and Defiance Rail-Roa- on Monday morning
laaL The road will be constructed without

delay. We will notice some of tbe prospects
to of this very important road, next week.

our Books will be opened for receiving ' sub

tbe scriptions to the Capital Stock of the Compa

ny, at the Court House in this place, on the
be 26th of Feb. next at 10 o'clock A.M.; and

at the Court House in Defiance, Defiance Co.

on the 2d. of March next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. See notice, 3d page 3d. Column near

the the lop.

for t3T Those who wish to see something ex
tra in the line of Hardware stores, can be

Dot gratified by calling as Canfield and Mitchell's.
the We have not seen a better looking estab

iobment, of the kind, in Ohio. The rooms
to

are spacious, well and neatly filled. The main
room has a fine glass front, worth looking ml

But call and see and then judge for yourself.

V It is said that the Japanese are well
ask prepared for the arrival of our fleet. Tbe
be

Emperor has under arms, 1,000,000 aoldiess,

while every exposed point of the whole coast.
is well fortified. The harbor of Jeddo is lit
terally alive with armed Junks. A gentle
man, just arrived at Boston from china, from

bul
whom this information was obtaided, says the
Japanese had already watch fires on the

01 mountains io momentary expectation of an
invasion. If this be true, it will be rather
difficult we apprehend, to convince them

:
that our fleet was sent 00 mission of peace.

W Prof. I A, Lyons is delivering
course of lectures, in Buckeye Hall, on the
subject of Electricity and Spiritual

bave not bad the pleasure of hearing the
Proffessor, but we presume bis lectures are

f "' 'interesting.

13T During the last year there were near-

ly 300,000 tons railroad iron imported into
a

this country. Tbe average coat per too being
about $45 when imported, tbe whole cost
would be 113,500,000. -

tbat A vary interesting item for tbe advocates
of tbe Free Trds system! ..

Imfortaht Aiot'uxxf. On Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, an appliention will be
made to Judge Bates for an injunction lo
restrain the collection of the taxs sstessed
on the banks of this city. The application
will be made by Messrs. 8tanbsry, Swan A
Andrews, and Swayne, and will be resisted
by Elijah Backus, and II. C. Noble, Eqm.
The session will be held at the old Court
House. As the question is of much public
interest, and the array of legal talent is
formidable, we look for an interesting time
of it Ohio State Journal.

Title Nitf York Crystal Palaci. We
regret to learn from the committee in this city,
that the applications in the city for room in
the New 1 otk Pahice for the exhibition of
the products of our manufacturers and Arti-zani- s

are very few. Our manufacturers con
exhibit pond articles, if they will articles
which will do them credit The time for mak-
ing application for space will expire on the 1st
of February, though we hope it will be exten-
ded. Cin. Gaz.

l( tobacco is a nasty weed, it must
have some good office to perform In the
great medicine school of nature. We some-
times use it in tea as nn emetic in an oil as
a deadly poison in the mouth as a delicious
morsel : some has discovered in tlw "stuff"
an antidote for aching teeth, and gives the
following receipt:

Take a paper of tobacco, pour upon it a
wine glass of warm water, squeeze out part
of the moisture, and after placing the pulp
upon a slice of bread,apply it as a plaster lo
tho face. There is nothing like it for the
toothache and it is the only remedy for it
in its worst from, the ague in tbe face. Com
mercial Register.

tV O. F. Ne8bit, Esq., has shown to the
Postmaster General an embossed stamp for
prepaid envelopes which has been accepted,
and the manufacture will at once proceed.
Such, however, is the labor and care required
for their production, that none will be ready
for delivery under three month from this
date. iV, Y. Mirror.

We hope nono of our renders will fail lo
read the notice of the Committee, appointed
week before last, for n Railroad meeting to
morrow evening, it is niyn time an ener
getic movement was made in the matter of
the Fort Wayne Road. There are 11 obsta-
cles which cannot be overcome. If the Fre
mont people refuse loco-operat- e, (woich is not
likely.) it should make little or 110 dltfcreuce
here. Sandusky Register.

Reputation after Death.
It is very singular, how the fact of a man'8

death often seems to give people a truer idea
of his character, whether for good or evil,
than they have ever possessed while he was
living aud acting among them. Death is so
genuine a fact, that il excludes falsehood, or
betrays its emptiness; it is a touchstone that
proves the gold, and dishonors tho baser me-

tal. Could thu departed, whoever he may be
return in a week alter his deccm-- e he would
almost invariably find him at a higher or a

lower point than he had formerly otcup e I,

on the scale of public appreciation. law-hom-

tW A couple of Shakers eloped from a
settlement near Troy the other day. One
was a man of thirty-eigh- t, and the other a
lady of uncommon beauty, ned seventeen.
Thu parties were married, and ielt for Louis-
ville, Ky. The man related his Shaker ex-

perience, and stated the awful fact that he
had never kissed a girl in his life until be kiss-

ed his inamorata, about forty-eig- hours be
fore their marriage. W usn l he behind lime ?

(Jin. Enquirer.

Washington, Jan. 28. At a meeting of
the Democratic citizens, members of Congress
and others, at the United States Hotel, this
evening, B. J. French presiding.it was decided
not to bold the customary Inauguration Ball
on the 4th of March, in consequence of the
domestic affliction of the President, and the
continued illness of the Vice President elect.
Arrangements will, however, will be made on
the part of the citizens, lo give General
Pierce a becoming reception.

A New and Dangerous Alteration- -
We saw yesterday afternoon, at Willis

Co's, a fifty dollar bill altered from som
Michigan Bank to the Merchants' Bank of
Burlington, l The name "Merchants' Bank,"
' Butlington," and "State of Vermont," have
been printed in the plate. The bilis can be
easily detected by noticing that the right end
of the bill has the figures 60 at the top and
bottom, and in the center between to two 50
is a lady sitriug down, with the word "Stnte
of Vermont', printed in a circle overhead;
also by the name ' Hurlingtou" being printed
on the right ot the mil in a line with tbe num
ber of the bill. Traveler, hlh.

Henry Ward Beecher and the
papers.

The following racy article in tho Indepen
dent, from Mi. Beeciier.wehope will be enure
ly satisfactory to thoM editors must concern
en -
t'liiiatiHts Editor, would not tiea suftica?" Young.

We had always supposed that absurd sto-
ries grew in this vicinity like weeds in the
tropics, or trees planted by the rivers. For
once, however, the country newspapers have
got auead of our neiuhbornood. We hav
made diligent search; taken the census; ex-

amined every cradle.drawer, closet, crib, nook.
and corner, nnd are prepared to affirm the
blowing story, which has been in the Wind-
ham county Telegraph, the Norwich Tribune,
Springfield Republican, Boston Chronicle, and
other papers, to be an exaggeration I

"Rev. H. W. Beecher'a lady has presented
him with yfv little retponsibilities in a little
better thanone year; two soon after the ar
rival of Kossuth, and three 'the other day.'

Twiua there were a year ago, whose bless
ed faces fill the house with light. But the
three above mentioned, were born of those
maternal editors wnose orains lultill the pro-
phet's word, "Ye shall concieve chaff; ye
snail bring Iortn tiunoie."

We turn these mousing, mongsring editors
over to the next women's rights convention;
or, if they are not at fur a sent there, they
may amuse their children with nursery tales
while the mothers are at disoutsion; or, if not
fit for that, let them in mercy be bound out
as very dry nurses at some foundling bospi
tal

tlTTht citizens of Islington, Ky., bare
voted not to grant any more Liquor Licenses.
The popular will was very much divided on
tbe subject

Will i. t -- . . .l L.l,1111 mn i. pinnra accepi our sincere tuansa
for the favorable notice he has taksn nf our
paper? MaJT he, and tall men of tbe same

latnp, "live a thousand years."
For the Journal.

Mn, Editor: I have read No 1. of the
Journal, with some attention ( and, at a whole,
am much pleased with it.

Your Salutatory is as it should bo brief,
aod to the point. Your "Platform" rs broad

enongh to stand upon, and we hope, yoa will

carry it out to the letter.
Your lelcctmns are appropriate but es-

pecially that "MoftVl School Report." This
should be printed in letters of gold, and oc-

cupy a conspicuous place in every Sliool
House, thorughout the length and breadth of
our land. It could not fail to do good, either
by stimulating those who are unfit to teaoh,
to qualify tbomaelvvs, for that honorable and
responsible position, or point out to them tbe
propriety of retireing from places they were

incompetent to fill, and thus make room for

those whocs qualifications would do honor to
themselves, and benefit those who are com
mitted to their charge.

MUSKALUNGE.

5T S. Buekland & Co. have some very
due Valentines, indued. It wont tako vou
long, just call and look at them.

jCigrJuBt look at tho advertisement of
Bourne ii Torrey, and you will see the names
of a ereat many thincrs.

Arrival of the Steamship Africa.

NEW YORK, Jan. 30.
The steamship Africa, with Libcrnool dates

lo the 10 th, arrived this morning.
lotion in better demand. Sales 43,700

bales for the week; 6,800 on speculation, 2,-3-

) for export. Market closed steady.
Trade at Manchester duiet price unchang-

ed. Beef in demand ; holders usk high prices.
No sales of Pork.

Wheat in fair demand nt full rates of last
week.

Flour, extreme figures of last week obtain-
ed.

Indian corn held firm; good demnnd for
floating cargoes.

The steamship Georgia, from Aspinwall, d

this morninir with the California maiU
and treasure. She brines no later news.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29
It is said that the new City Comptroller

has objected to paying any of the ol jecii ma-hl- e

"lea room" bills of the Board of Alder-
men, being, as he says, contrary to law.

No signs of the Africa at sundown.
A contribution has been raised to the

amount of $900 for the Mudiai faniily, now in
prison in Tuscany.

The Revolution in Mexico.
New Orleans date of tho 25th bring late

and important intelliijence from Mexico, show-
ing that the Revolutionist are triumphant ev-
erywhere, and all were looking anxiously for
the return of SnU Anna. President Arista
resigned his office and fled from the Capital
on the Oth inet Sen. Cevalles, Judge of the
Supreme Court of Justice, had become Pres-
ident nd interim. Oen. Minon, with tbe
Government troops, had been routed in a
regular battle.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 29.
We have received Tnmpi dates to the

1 Oth. Great excitement exists in consequence
of a rumor that 2,000 Texans were marching

p 1:on k HiiiHunpns.
Col. Kuflin Rodencuex and 23 vnsn belong

ing to the National Guards hud been shot. -

Gov. Hizo, of San Luis Potosi, was assassi
nated whilst riding in bis carriage.

X?" Hon. C. E . Stuart, of Kalamazoo, has
been elected United Slates Senetor by the
Michigan Legislature, for six years from the
4 th of March next. He takes tbe place of
Mr. t eicb.

S3T Texas, in Henry co., is irettmir lo be
quite a city, ithas a grocery in it, under the
sign of "a bole in the wall" Exchange.

This establishment joins another called
"Hole in the Pocket." Buff. Express.

Nkw Cocntkrfbit. 2s, Bank of West
field, Chautuuque county. Letter A. Fac
simile of genuine. Engraving coarse and tho
neau ot tne ngure or woman on ru;ht side
very awkwardly done Engraving bad.

'0'
"Doctaw," said nnd exqisite tho other day

I want you to tell me what I can put into my
neaa to maxe it right."

"It wants nothing but brains," said the
gentleman of function.

There are three kinds of men in the vrorld
the "Wills." the "Won'ts," and the

"Cau'ts." The former effect every thing, the
other oppose every thing. "I will," builds our
railroads and steamboats. "I won't," don't
believe in "experiments and nonsense;" while
"I can't," grrs wenis for wheat, and com
monly ends his days io the slow digestion of
court ui bankruptcy.

The following history of the Rock Rose,
and its mediciinal properties ws copy from
the New Haven Palladium:
(From the JVeie Haven Falladinm, March,

1852.)
The increased interest manifested in the

Rock Rote, owing to the virtue of its medici-
mat properties, calls for a brief history of it,
in order to correct any erroneous opinion tbat
may have been concerning it;
and also to set in a true light the nature of a
plant that has already wrought such wonders,
aud which promises to be universally

We do not propoe lo give a complete his-

tory of its botanical properties, or to enumer-
ate even a tithe of the esses iu which it has
been successfully used, and which have ren-

dered it worthy of the confidence the public
bsve reposed in it. We shall accomplish
our subject, and fael fully repaid if we may
be the means of communicating correct in-

formation conceaoing a plant which possesses
valuable properties'

In addition to a remarkable peculiarity of
the plant, 01 bearing two crops 01 Dowers in
one season, it also has another interesting and
beautiful property. We are indebted to the
United States Dispensatory of 1847, for tbe
following description of it:

"Eaton says tbit in tbe months of

beratid December, he has seer) hdftdreds of
these plants, sending out, near their roAts,
broad, thin, curved about On inch
in bred ill, which melted during the day, and
are renewed 111 tho morning."

Had we space, wo could show that there ,

has been a scientific classification of the plant
which places beyond nil doubt any further
misapprehension of it, or danger ft confoun-

ded it wifh any other plant that comes ur
der tbe general term ltosc. it is entirety
different fram ibe common Kosi. it is a red
steammed, oblong leave plant, having a bit'
ter-tnst- for a mtlre rhihttte and analytical
description of it, the reader Is referred Torry
dk Gray's botanical works.

Its Medical history and Properties.
Are far the most important, since upon these
depends its value to the cotnttiuliiiy. Dr.'
London Bays that in 1709, it was so valuable
in England, that it was cultivated from seeds.
bver since 1808,

Prof. Ives, of Yale College,
(Ins hnbitunlly used it withfcreat success in
Scrofula and Chronic disease' and through
him its virtues were mado known, until, as
Dr. Tyler says, "it is now in this section New
Haven A common article in domestic prac-
tice for the cure of Scrofula and cutaneous
diseases." Dr. Whitlow, a Scotch botanist of
notoriety, while traveling in America, in
1814, learned its use in Canada. Returning'
to England) he employed it in mdicnting his
baths, which became greatly celebrated for
the cure of similar diseases.

Dr. Parish, of Philadelphia,
Remarks that it has been successfully used
in bad cases of Scrofulous diseases.
Dr. J. II. Thompson, of the same place,
Prescribed it in bad cases of Scrofulous pa-
tients at Wills' Hospital, His succes attrac-
ted the attention of senior physicians. He
reports the following remarkablo case of
White Swelling of the hip, in February,
1844; The lad was seven years old, nnd had
the disease lor three years. The bone was
dislocated upward nnd outward, There was
a large opening on the hip leading to the bone,
into which I could thrust my finger. I coun- -

leu three ulcers, Ue hud been under seve-

ral physicians, who had given him up. I or-

dered a decoction of Rock Rose. In two
days his night sweats ceased; I fhen ordered
a tcaspoonfull of Rock Rose, three times a
day. Thirty nine days after he was entirely
well.

Dr. Webb of Madison, Ct.
Testifies to the value of Rock Rose, as evin-

ced in the cure of numerous cases of the
Scrofula, especially in chilJren.

Dr. S. EULLER, of Hartford.
Administered the Rock Rose to a Scrofulous
female, in which the remedies-hu-

been applied without success. The dis-

ease was fully arrested by it.

Dr. D. A. TYLER, of New Haven, Ct.,

Says that Mis. C, of delicate constitution,-whe-

nineteen years of age, was afflicted
with n cough, and her neck was thickly stud-
ded with tumors. A free use of the decoc
tion of the Rock Rose was used, and under'
the influence of this remedy her heath

and she not been afflicted with any
such symptoms sine).

He ultio relates the following: Mr. C, from'
a child, was afflicted with tbe ttcrofula, and'
had also Glandular Swellings on the neck.- -

At the age of sixteen, he was much worse;'
had eight abscesses on the neck, three ulcers- -

n the shoulder, and three on tha hips. He
consulted Dir. Munsou and Spalding of New '

tinven, Dut nil to no purpose. In 1817,.
when forty years of age, Mr. Smith, a farmer
from Long Island, observing' Mr. C, with'
bis bead drawn on one side, and unabie to- -

labor, adviied him to try the Rock Rose regu-
larly, which he did for four weeks. Th ul
cers broke, discharged and healed. The lu- -
mors lessened in size, his head resumed is
natural position, and be went regularly to
work. Neglecting the us ol the Rock Rose, v

Scrofulous eymptoms again returned, and he1-

also bled at the lungs, for which Prof. - Ives "

prescribed the Rock Rose. He used it agnin !

with the same benehcml result. ,DR.In his medical work published in 1047. quotes
the strong commendation of Dr. Eli lves,f

4 .

Professor in Yale College, who, in his lectures f.

to tlin medical students, recommended' the
use of the Rock Itufe, even in cases where
the disease is uncertain. i

The value of it has also been set forth by
Dr. Tyler, of New Haven, Ct., in a dissert Alton , ;
avowedly prepared for that purpose, whioh :

afterwards, at the request of several of his' .

medical brethren, was published in a pnm- -

r":ir . ... v 1

We quote from the preface. He says ?. ij

that sice the delivery of this address, that i 'J'
"the plant under consideration has been more?
fully tested, its virtues devolved, its character J
better established. 1 his dissertation ki
itthed by the advice end approbation of seve- - $

ral medical friends. The object of it is- - to A
lutr t,ttf,.rtt .lie dk1 t V n htilili.. lUt.- .

virtues ota plant too much nenlccled. ISHk v
or 111 m pian. an impartial trial." ai tne

close of his addreF9, he says "I have other
interesting testimony, nnd might readily col-

lect still more, but I will conclude by asking
only 0,'the profession nnd thu public, a more
extended triul of the Rock Rose."

The testimony is from men experienced
in medicine, who are universally acknowl-
edged to be the best judges. In this respect,
the piedicinal history of no plant will bear e
comparison with it, Its paral'el has not
been found. Byitsown nnnided powers, it
has accomplished that which no other medi
cine could, and has effected nn entire revola.
tion in the system. '.

o , '

Nkw York, January 20, Markxts. Bet '
ter for Hogs at B to bf . Mess- -

113,25 to 1 13, 60 steady. Lard, barre ;

11. 850 Hams 10 to 10. Shoulders 7 19.
7f. 1200 bbls. Stale Flour 15.50; Ohio, t
15,68 lo 15,79. Yellow Corn 88 to 80; mixed '

00 nominal.

FREMONT PRICE CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Wheat psrbushel -t 90,95
Flour per bnrrol ...... ...45 00
Corn per hi.ihel ...... . 37
Oatp per huahel ,. 33
Duller per pound i

s per dozen....... ...... 10
Ghsens per pound 10- -

Lard per pouml.. ...... .I
a-- .. 11 I 7vnn per oarrvo. . . .
n idee per pound.... ....4 a 8
rial seed per buehel...., ........ 1

I V"
nrw

Timothy seed par bu i . . 1 V 5
Clover seed per bo....... 4 87
Pork per barrell ....,,.17 00
Hsmaainoked uerpooud.. ia
Beans perbuehol 1 60
Potnloei perbuahel 1.37

Unions per buehel I i
Apples irreea 6

Apples dried... .1 Ort,

Beeswax per pound ..2
Tallow pr poond...... .;K
Slaves Pipes per M..... .205t

rihd pr M... eeeeee e,s 4ft Iff
' Bbl perM .9e.1V

Blsekwalasl Lsmbsrpsr M.... .8l


